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MM BOVmS IT.

"I'la »n orphM, lb," she (*(d;

And wh«n he mw It pItMtd bar, too,

nil »ymp»thy grew bolder.

"I'oor, loudy on«." he

"I alio am anotht^r

:

'Twould be the tblntc, I'm lure, It I

Should kill you tor your okptber."

He dM, bat e'en that thoughtful deed

Seemed hardljr to lufflce her;

he sarmnted: "I forgot to aay

MypAWMBMrUd twloe. atr."

— Tht lloh'miijn.

Mr. Oaapar JmoIm ia ill at hi* home io Foreit

Mr. CMriM OttMt is twj Ul M Ui kMN te

Halt flMond itfMt. f

UrR. Kate Glenn nad f:ttiiily has returned to

SlaysTille to take up their permanent residence.

Mn. Cbtrlee LamM U itill very ill >t the

itoM of iMr pMwts, Ml^. and Mn. Hinui Adam-

.«0D, of BmI flMoad •tfwt

Father M. P. Jones hu the rt(ht tdt*. He

Jim placed a flag staff on the Pwoohial School

•tiUdiag and floaka Um Stars and Stripes, that

^ youg may aoqain s love and Taasratioo

for the symbol of btmaa righti aad otvil lib-

-ertj. ,
-

_

THEATORIUM

Entire change of program tonight.
"

COAL!
Oome and Me ns bttora

placing your order fyt your
winter supply of coal.

We also handle

AOBCB, AeATITB and tVOBT

Wallplaster,

Brick,

Sand and Salt.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

PHONE 142.

"McCartbey'i Cat Glass at popular prices.

twomtory doabla briek roaidonce

aad bosiness proper^ oppaaitaOpora-hoaao, be-

longing to Limestone hodft ^o. 86, K. of P. is

offered for sale. This it aattaMy located and

very dasirable propor^. Pra^actiTo pnr-

ckaaara afa iovitad to iaqtira of JaaiA Mawart

for fnrthar partloalan.

Tilnm THAT PlIAUt

Is "Alpha" rioar. Beat made.

Pat Oantley.

OUR SECOND GREAT
SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE

Be^ns Monday, August .12th,

And conttooea aotil every job in our bouse is sold. Last
anmmar wb eoDtraeted for eztrs advertiaing space in order

to dr«w year attention to oar aale; advertised « great and
sweeping clean-up sale; stuck to tbe letter to what we ad-

ertiised, and aa a result had the moat satisfactory Bufi^gy

Sale ever held in Maysville carrying over one hugsy only.

This year we do not intend to have one rig left in our re-

pDHitory, and arc iiiarkin^ the vehicles at such ridiculously

low prices, and backing them up with such a strong guar-
antee, that you cannot help but buy if you are needing a
rig ot any Icind. Tbe case ia this: We bare the Vehiclea
and need the money; yoa have the money and need tbe
Vehicles. Now is your opportunity.

We inolnde in the sale all Buggies, Bunahoots,
Surteys, Phntons and Carts io onr repoaitory.

Don't yon think it will pay you to invefltigatef

Mike Brown
THE ^'BQUARE O&kV* MAN.

r»/tYSVlLLE, HY

0f'UM» Uoore annnuncee that .she will open

her stodio for Piano, Voice and Theory at the

former Y. M. C. A. BaHdiag Monday aoniag,

Saptombor 9tb.

Tba opening perfonnaaoe at tbe Washing-

^n Opera boose last Wednesday night waa a

splendid send-otf for the season, CobarD'8

«iinatrels being the premier attraction. It

was oao of the bast stows ever S^sa at the

Wssbington aad daHghted the 400 p^sona

who saw it. ^
• _

ROBINSON'S 6REAT CIRCUS

Itailehted ThouMUidt at Maytvillo

Yesterday-Big and Good; Clean

• and Honeat-ldeal Wtathar

"Gwroraor" Joha BoUasoa, CeL E 0. Callsa

aad "Dec" Waddell, in charge of t)M great

Bobinson aggregation, certainly doHTored tbe

goods yesterday and gsvo two aufnilosat por-

foriMaoos at the BaU Park ia tto last Bsd.

Tbe day and the eonditions were ideal for

tbe eihibitioaa, and the 10,000 eotbosiaaU who

paokei tto big eaavsss aadttoriaai at tto af-

toraooa parforaanee never had a dall moment.

Ttore was a porfeot wbilwiod of aatoniahing

fsad ndiairprisas and no flaming oircns bill

ewr ssaa aawer llUag iUtoahMUepioariass.

It was a great show and oar limited space

only prevents a dotaiiod dosoription of the

atrikbig foaturas.

.^^Cartmelleztraets teeth withoat dkIc

William Yarnell, the Mayevilla hall pla\er,

shut the Marion, Ohio, team ont twice laot Sat-

nrday aftemooa. wUlo Mansflold with whoa be

plays, seorsd two rietorioa. Both gasias wore
well pitched and abowed Yamoll to to SO ordi-

nary twirler.—Ripley Bee

BODY RECOVERED

Charles O'Brien, Steward on the

Monitor, Met Oaath in the Ohio

The body found floating in the Ohio river

yesteiday afternoon near the Infirmary by Mr.

towia Pelbam while oomiog to this city in his

lanncb is, undoabtedly, that of Charles O'Brien

0^ Cincinnati. The »uppo««d stab in tbe

braast, which gave rise tu foul play, was cansod

by^tto blades ot tto propollar whoa tto body

pused nnder tbe boat.

O'Brion was steward of tho steamer Moni-

tor, ijiid waa drowned Toaoday norabv. Bo

foil l^to tto rirsr whoa tto boat was psasing

Hanchedter.

Be is described u being aboat 36 yeara of

age, qisal aad 7 iaebse laU aad walghiog

140 poknds. He waa of light eomplezion and

bad r )i hair. O'Brien baa a brother in Cin-

cinnatil Jobn CBrisaiSkoamtoat pafaitor at the

dry doito above OlaehnaM. b ease tto body

is recovered Charles Gramp of 304 Syeaaor^

street, fn old friend of O'Brion, askod to be

notlflad

MACUUREN'S UMPERIAL CHEESE
Just tbe thing tor lunches. Our stock'as fresb. Packed in white glaas

jars And sells at /

15c A MAR.
DB>TAH-ATSD COFFEE will agree/with yoa when no other kind

«will.

Ji^Wblto flyor Cigar, aa olsgaat ssMto.

«

A girl may to s Jewel withoat balsg set ia

her way».

SMALL ACCIDENT

To Trolley Car Yesterday AfttrMoon

M Eait SaoMNl Stratt

Yest^ay afternoon while eA roote to tto

eireas grossds • trailer attsebod to a sttsst-

car Jumped tbe track a short diatance East of

Limestone bridge, tbe j r throwing several

tnm thoir seats to tbe groood.

Among the aaator wu Miss Bttol Mettillan

of Dover, who is here att»ndiag tto Toacbaia'

bistitate. In tbe fail she reooivad a ooataaioa

OB tho head aad was ottorwise braisod, tot wo

are glad to learn not aerioui'ly injiirml. Others

were considerably abakea op, Imt in ir^ friijhf-

ened than hart

.^VSmoke Santa Rosa. Beat 5c Cigar.

A Cbaatoratary. III., woaisa aarrled bar

adopted ioa after bis flaaeo, bar daegbter, died.

Tbe Soothern Educational Association will

hold its annnal meeting in Lexington next Do-

The nnabor (n town yastsrday was tto tacg*

est eircas crowd since Bamam ft Bailey e<-

bibited here years ago.

Tto BMBtb of Baptaaber Bsbaia fai tbo Jew-

ish antomn bolidsys. Tbare wilt to reioicing,

faatiog and praying. Jewish holidays are not

always oeeaaioas of j jy . The Jewish New Year,

or Koah Haahrina, m it ii< called by its Hebrew

name, is one of theee holidays which are spent

partly in rojoieiag aad partly in sopplicating.

Booh Huhoiut, aeoofdiag to tto old Hebrew

ealendar.eoaas oattoflrstdayof Tlshrf. This

year it will mean Soptoator 9th. The otkodox

Jewn cel«br;»te two daya. The Reformer), or

'I.Tmiin Jnw.'i, celnhra'" onlv in.) f iv.

RESOLVED, That Buster Brown Bread deserves its

world-wide reputation for health and goodness. You

make no miltako wlien you ott BrMtf from J. C. Cablish

& Bro. We are exclutlvt igBiiti (ttr intter Brown
Bread.

J. C. CABLISH ft BRO.
0 and R EAST THIRD 8TRF:KT

jVtSreigbbMa, Tsllor, Mo^ 6 B. Second at

Willlsa Baaasrt, tbo yoaag aaa to terribly

manglsd by a freight train ymterilnj morning

never reeovorod froa tto shock asd died at

the St. Charles Botol at 11:10, less than five

hoars after beiag hart Tbo roaaina were

gfvan ia ebargo of aadartakor CeBgblla, who

shipped the body to his la& boasia Ooviagton

this morning.

.^i^Moaaaoats! Marray ft Thoaas.

It always seems ossior for tho irritable par-

.''in to control his temper if the oao wbo SBgaia .

bim i.-^ somethini! of a fighter.

AT THE ELEVATOM BN lINIEITiNE ITBUT.

Onr Kaaawto Now River Saokless sra tto

best Coals oa tto aarket. Try a load.

R. A. Cabb Coal Co.

STOP^LOOK
We have • Urge etock nt FLOOKINO. WEATHER-BOAKOINO.
WINDOWS, DOORS. BLINDS. MOCLDINO. PORCH WORK Mad
oCbBT DRBSSBD LUMBER that we want to bbovw m rnoe. To do
no ere are goit^tt to make eome very low
templatlnK naelnir lamber now or In ttM
money by aeeinx ne; Phone 99.

ftiCuw wim autke

H. H Collins 'cT-'

We have so many in our new fall lines of Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes that we cannot tell you of all in the papers. Men's Suits

from $7.50 to S15 that tte fully worth from $12 to $20. Oar 918, $20 and $26 Suits can only be duplicated by good merchant tailors and would

cost twice the price. Our "College Brand" Clothes for Young Men are already the town talk. Boya, make your selection whilst tbe stock is full.

II you don't want it yet we'll bang it up (or you. If you conclude later that yon do not want it roil need not take it. Mothers, see our Boys' Fall

School Suits that we have marked to sell at $2,50, $3 and $4. They are great values. It's said by parents that have bought them that we sell the

best Boys' Sboes thittever were sold in Maysville. We "reckon" it's so, for we sell a lot of them and never hear the nennl oomplainta that parents

make about the boys waring o,nt their shoes so quick. As to Men's Shoes—oh. well, ask those that buy them ot us.

THE
HOME STORE.

A Parisian has invented an electric comb
j

Carrnthois A Board of Lsibigtot sold tksic
|
^^pocial Sale of Pianoejat Gerbrich'a.

which draws op and colleots dandmff.

Get the tree planting habit, so that eomiag

pair of pa«o aalea to a Virgraia flra for $660.
Maaloa aad dsaghtor, and Mrs. Joe

g'wti*"* snd cs" yon blessed.

NAV AND STRAW.
We are in the marltet for Baled Hay and

|

.'^traw. See lis before pe'lirj;.

Only $1, That's All.

•poin'l milk cin full of Rf! ;. rnlTee.

1>: "1

Coleasn and ekfldrta, have rotaraod toao to at THI TOP.

I

Covington. While here they were gneets of I In qia'ity i.t Magnolia Floar. Yon will say

Mr. and Mr^ Rocer Pnvine of Eaat Second' the >'\m'* if t'u try a ^wk or barrel.

DECORATIVE LINENS
Centerpieces, carvers and tray covers in damask and plain linen, prettily hemstitched, many with |

drawn work borders. Worth seeing and doubly worth buying. Choice 25c
, 50c.

Noneybac.
Certainly there are other good silks but can you tell them.'* No use buying blindly when you know

the name Moneybac on the patented selvage insures a silk that will wear well and always keep its lustrbus

black. $1.25, $1.50, I1.75.

Low-Priced Curtains.
Conditions aiCecting the prices of these Lace Curtams are deficiencies in quality—we have only one,

tjfo, and in -a few patterns, three pairs of a kind. But there is excellent choosing for economical women
whose want comes within that limit. If you need lace curtains we can interest you.

The UniUd Ststee cereal crop of 1906 ag-

gregate 6,000,000,000 bnshols. valaad at

$2,000.000,(X)0

The French Presideat of tho SeaaM was re-

cently petitioned in the ehape of a flood of

4('0.OJ0 po8t car.ls

B^Stearn'd Pompadour toilet articles for

,

i at Sallie WuodV Dru^ature. Phone 4.'>5. Coal.

Tbe man who steals from yon is worM off

than yoa are. In the end an honest dollar

eoaes a hvndrod tlaeo ossior than a atolen

~Jnat received car New River Smolieless

L. T. Gaebke 4 Co. i I

Utdshipman Lee of Kentacky has brolcen all

reoorda I9 wisaieg toth tho National buiividnal

rifle and pistol msteh at the recent ehaaplen-

It there is anything
better than ,OIoba
Stampa we have not
met it yet.

(il.OIlK STAMP CO.

THERE IS A VAST CHA1?C
DIFFERENCE IN OnUE/O

>AT THE SAME PRICE!-

' Two pairs shoes may look alike and be the same price, yet ooe pair may be
worth more than the other. The reputation of the
m.iker decides the difference. It has been our busi-

ness not only to sell shoes, but to select the eood
makers—men who have won a reputation by carefully

watching every process of manufacture and producing
shoes which guarantee satisfaction to the wearer.

When we selected ths "Queen Quality" as our leading woman's shoe we were
convincfd that the manufacturer of these shoes had reached the acme of perfection.
And yitt each season has shown a vast improvement over the old.

We are ;iow ready to show you the NEW FALL STYLES, and will ask you
to be the impartial judge; of their r««l worth and merit

$3, $3.50 and $4.

KINGS OP

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPSe

BEE HIVE.



Is

aAnT—azoan scmsat, wov^fcu or jult, THAKKsaivuia,

OmOC—PDBUO LSDaXB BCILDIIte, MATIVIUJI, XT.

aVMBOBlPTiONB^BY MAIL.

PKUVKRED BY CARBIBM.

An Indiana man shot at a barglar and killed

hit inotber«in*law. And then somA men afe

never latisfied.

It seems to me thrt the only salvation of our

state is in a briUiant victoi-y for the RepubUoan

ticket,—M<0€r David Castleman^ life-long

Democrat, wivo will this year vote the straight

ReyutUoan tidket.

GpvsBiroK Jambs K. Vardamak annonnoes

that he will, on Jannary Ist, 190t, begin the

publication of a new morning newspaper in

Jackson. The name of the paper will be The

Issue, and nu doobt every number will be a

warm one. Yardaman shoald put Jodge Hab*

ois' newspaper od bis exchange list. •

If Mr. Bbtan is resolved to be the candidate

then he should quit the platform; this much

both of renunciation and reserve the party has

the right to demand of him, remembering that

a letter defeated Mr. Clat ud a aentence Mr.

Blairx, and that every word Mr. Bbtak utters

from now on vfill be quoted against him in the

campaign.—Courier-Journal.

Prosperity continues and \h going to con-

tinoe right along for some time to come. In

the first seven months of 1907 the combined

imports and exports amounted $1,945,000,000.

This is an increase o( $287,000,000 over the

urtDie time last year. Fifty-seven per cent, of

n^r; ^ains are in imports and 48 per cent in ex-

jj>>i i8. So stand pat for prosperity and vote

^1 e Republican ticket every time you drop

your bidlot in the box.

The National Federation of Postoffice Clerks

at their recent meeting in Indianapolis are fur-

thering a movement for "an ^-hour day, a va-

cation of .SO days, a pension and a maximum

salary of $l,2Ui>. That i^n't very much, but it

beats "40 acres and a mule" a whole lot.

If Ido not altogether trust your party, {the

Democrats) Ido trust Mr. Willson implicitly.

I have had occasion to find the same feeling per-

vades the whole of Central KfntxicJcy.

It seem^ to me that the oidy mhaiion for our

state is in a brilliant victory for the litpuhliran

tich't—3iajor David Castleman. prominent

Democrat and member of oite of the Jir«t

families of Kentucky.

The next thing in order at Washington will

be civil service examinations for the positions

of dog pelter and chief donkey feeder for

Uncle Sam, Here is a sample of "snivel ser

vice:" Fodrteen applicants have tiled their

pajiers with the Civil Service ('oramission foY

t'!iiployment as knife grinders in the (Tovern-

ment Printing Office. Notwithstanding the

fact that no mental or jthyf^ical test was nece^;-

sary, and that lack of education was not a bar,

the number of applicants was much smaller

than was expected. The knife grinders will

receive a salary of about 9900 per year, and

their dntiee will be to sharpen the knife cutters

in various divisions of the Gk>vernment Print*

ery.

HI RBSPOHDSD.

A yooDg aod inexperienced speaker aitting sear Mr.

dannon at a banqaet wm called on to reipond to a toast.

He started out in this fasbion:

"G^ntlemflD, my opinion ii that tbe generality of

mankind in gereral ieilitpoeed to take advantage of tbe

generality of"

—

Here Uncle Joe interrupted bim.

"Sit down, aon," he aaid. "Yon are coming oat of

the same bole you went in at.*'

If ttasrs ware u aaay mb «ko kaaw bo« to
|

pay ihe (Aitor Bil'irall as t^jr kaow koir t« raa

,

tbe pipar, vbat
|p jolly tlaa lewspapar aaa

»ooldke«t.
i;

' ^

TAXATION AND
REFORM IN OREGON

The ^egi8latll^e of tlie state of Oro-

goD has been working out taxation

problema during Ua laat aeaaion. In

Une with other progreaatve atatee, an
amendment to tbe Oregon oonatitn-

tloB la propoaed. Tbe eitliena Inter-

ested In tax reform want an amend-
ment giving the legislature the broail

power of classifying the suhjfct f)f

taxation and deciding what will be

taxed for atate and wbat tor looal pur-

poses. »
Oregon haa bad a taxation commia*

alon at work for aome time. From
Ita report, recently aubmitted, tbe eon-

elnaloB reached tbere |a taat the gen-

eral property tax la not working w«n
and that It ought to be abolished in

part at least. It Is suggested that !t

would bf well to have Hcp.i.'an

fiourcps of revenue for state and for

local Kovernment, and the only w ly

to attain this is by amend.n^ the cuu-

atltutloB. /

IMPROVINO TAX LAWS.

Taxation la tbe anbjeet of Inveatlgfl-

tlon and diacuasion In many states

and three reports have been made
hy spvrlal oomm'ssions which >;lve .tn

interesting indication of the prt'st^nt

trend of expert opinion
New York's commi.ssion recom-

mends the nliolition of the tax on per-

sonal property and the imposition of

a progreaalve tax on Inberltancea. The
Calltomla eommlaalon Is alao oppoaaf
to- taxing personal .property, bnt aa-

erta that U tt la to be Uzed the rev-

enue ahoufd go to the counties ex-

clusively with the revenue from the

tax on realty. It Is further recom-

mended that all corporations and
franchise taxes be reserved to tbt

atate.

Toe report of the Maasachusetla
oommlaakm propoaea tbe taxation <<f

direct aa well aa ooUateral inberlt-

aaeea. of blllboarda and of atock
tranafers, tbe retention of all fraa-

eblae exactions by the atate, and a
graded tax on automobiles. It is as-

serted that with these additional

levies, the Bay State could readily

enough kboliab the tax on realty as

r/ell as on personal property, except
for mnnleip;.] purposes.

Here In Rhode Island tbe ayatem of

taxation la Inadequate and Inequitable,

but no effort toward a betterment baa
been or is likely to be made as long
aa tbe coiin'ry towns are 'In tbe >«•-

cendant.— Fr'nidene*' , icmo.-rat

Our CLEARANCI

of SUMMER GOODS i

Itdtlnato BaContiiNiMlAiwthtf Week.
'

Lota of Sammer Gooda in tbe bouse yet^ in fact, oar atoeks
are mncb more complete than aaaal this time of year. Wa had to
keep them up to aatiafy oar trade.

Juat in, a lot of Tan Belts, big buckles, 26c.
Long silk Gloves, in black, double tips, 98c.
A wonderful bargain—A lot of Lawns 4c.

Also, new Fall Goods in, 20 pieces Heavy Suiting, worth
S^Ct our price 6c. A lot of Dress Ginghams 5>sc, SXc and 10c.

Hare yon seen our Fall Hats? Tbey are beauties. *

SPECIALS— Children's Lace Hose, in black, pink, blue,

15c valuie now 10c, Ladies' 16c Vests now 8c. A lot of Wool
Plaids 15c, worth 26c. Ladies' 25c Stocks reduced to 10c. Beet
Floor Oilcloth 25c. Best Table Oilcloth 19c. Fine Lace Curtains
49c, 69c, 89c. Yard-wide TafleU Silk 89c. worth $1.26. Big lot of

Back and Bide Combs about half pjrice. flDe jeweled Back Combs
26c. A big lot of Hnalin Underwear to oloae. Panta and Ooraet
Covers 2Se. Fine Qowna 49c and 69c. Fins Maalin Bkirti 98c,
worth

New York Store
r. HAYS,

S. STRAIS,

Proprietors.

\\M New WAY TO

TAX MORTGAGES

rrov.th in Favor rf (h3 Registra-

tuin Pidn.

Ceveral States Now Tax £t Fiva Dol-

lara a Thouaand When Lodged
Per Reeord—Having

Oeed Effect.

Mrs. F. A. Pogoe of Mt. Aoboro, CiDciDoat ,

ii vlaitiag her aoa, Mr. Heary E. F<«at, sad

iaadly, of tbe Waat f«d.

Merchant Bob Hoaflioh now in Nsw York,

writes The Leouer tbat be is seeing tbe tigbta

und hIho "bnying some liartjjirf ." He wires

regardu to »ll.

arm v» Omto, Oitt or Toudo, i .

.

LocA* ComiTT. f

Praak J. Ctieii«!y make* oatti ibtkt be If MOlOt
partoarof tbe firm of F. .1. Cheney A Co.,dolB|

biulneii Lb tbe city of Toledo, o<>unty and itkte

aforetsld.'kod tbut aaid firm win pay the lum of

OHK BrNDREU DOLLARS for ekcb Hnd eTery

eaieof Calarrb ibaiuaoDot t>« cured by the uieof

BalJ'i Cklarrb Care. I'RANK J. CHENEY.
Sworii to before mt and •ubicrll.rd in my pre

SDcetbliethdayof Oeoember, A. P . IBM.

(BCAL.) A. W. Gi.E*eo)i,

Notary Public.

Ball'* Catarrh Cure in tiil(eu;int«rDaliy and/MU
directly on the blood and muooui lurfaeas of'fbs

•yatom. Bend for teitlmoniali free.

F. J. CBEMKY A Oa,ToUde,a
Bold by aU DroffUta, nt.
Nka Ball's VaatUyPUls (or oonaUpatioa.

Mr. Itaymuad Uancbester will attend E^t
Greowieb Acadeiny of Rboda I«laod oae of tho

most prominent acboola of tbe East.

Profeaaor Clarence Uartia and Mist Csthe-

rlae Boda aDjoyed a flyiog trip to Riplaf yester-

day ea tbe Profaaeor'a kaadseae aev SMtor

yaebt __________
Mlaa raaaia L GerdoeTa Traiaiag Sekoel

opeaed yaatarday, aad the matrlealstioa was

way beyond any praHoos year. The past

scholastic year developed tbe real atreagth aod

eioallence of this school, whioh is bo» rated as

oao ef the loadiag traialK Md preparatory

inttitntioas in tbe state. It gives Thb Pubuc

Ledgkb apleaaore to indorse tbe work nf Uisa

Gordoo as a)odero edooator and to reconaieDd

berprbool to all popila who believe in tboruneb-

nest.

FOR SALE
Od ml OUead pike, eBe-foartkof a mile fren the
rieatag pike, itf aeiaa of iaad furnerly owned
by JaaMC OaittS. Prle* reaaonarle Tfrmt
eaay. Oalloa r .i. rkf.

Ou tbe preulte*.
Qr J,a.BleaoaneailB«ptke. MteodSa

CRANE / SHAFER
Big Reduction in

WALL PAPERS
If yovlflwaot anyflLEAD. OILS, PAINT8, ViBMISHBe,
OLA80 or BBU0HEB wa hava a bice line. Alwayt carry
tbe best. All Honae Fafnta warranted tp be pare. Alao
carry a line of ROOFINQ and BUILDING PAFERB.
Give us a call. :::::::?'

Judge aad Mr*. Matt Waltoa aad daagbter,

Clara Ball tt Laiiagtea are vialtiag Dr. and

Mrs. J. M. Praaao of Market street.

Races of Kvery Known Form at Ken-
* tueky Mate Fair.

Teaterday Jodge Newell committed to tbe

Keataehy Childrea'a Homo Society at Loois-

vUle. The foUovlat eUldrea—AUee Lee Me

Gill, aged 9. Loeille MeGill. agrd 2, and three

Torner cbildreo, Katie aged 9, Lee a^ced 6. and

Tbomas, aged 4. Tliey were given ia cbarge

of the Agoat of the Doeiety who will take

thea to the Hobo.

KIN6 EDWARD

Figures in Divorce Suit of Inter*

national Interest In Which a

Maysville Man it

PMMHf

Tt Jhrket and TiiMa Phone 4B2.

A diHpst£h from Lexiagtoo pars a divorce

sail wbicb b considered tbe re«u(i tt an eo-

straagesMat eabsad hy Kiag WwaH of Bn>r-

\nf, hu come to light altar haitiag haa kept

seorot since Jane.

The aoit wu filed by Lewie T. Brown againm

Margaiet Jahason Browa ea 'the gronad of

abandonment. Mrt. Hrown is tbe daogbter of

Claodo M. JobosoB, formerly Earopeaa agent

ef the Boo Press Oewpaay, with beadqnartara

in Londoa.

Mrr. Brown was a woman of rare beanty and

attracted atleation tverjrwbere. Nattera

ease te a dlaax whoa Hr. aad Bra. Browa

attended a theater where Kinx Edward was

attracted by Mrs. Brown's beanty and asked an

iatrodaetioa. Browa objected, aad his wife

ridienlod bis objaetioas. To this iaoidset. it fa

said, is dae the enatraogement and separation.

Browa ratorned to'Keataoky, and ia now in tbe

GeranuMBt rtvesao servica at Maysville, Ky.

It is said of the Xentucklan Ihcthnlf

of his cranluin Is filled with l>raln mat
t»r and the other half with miniature
horseshoes. Tho abllltj of the cttl-

aea of old Kentucky to Ktiln emlneTioe

demonstrates clearly the t mii hfulnoiit

of tbe firat half of the etaiemeat, aad
his love of a horee race Indtoatea that

tbe latter balf la by no nteaaa aa un-

truth. The Keatncky State Fair,

which will ran for alx great daya at

Louiaville. beglanteg September lOth.

botda out apeoial Inducements to every-

one, whether or not a Kentucklaa, to

polish up the horBei^hoes Imbedded In

hia head by rcflncte I i;lf>i y.

Tbe State Ptiir n nai^'ciiipnt tias ar-

ranged a moat IntereaUng apeed pro-

gram eorairtag trotting, pacing and run.

ntef raaea, Aa the new iMiae of the

BUta IW/ifMalh waa Douglaa Park,

haa tbe taataat trotUsg tra^ in this

oountry, aad parbaiw In the world,

many reoorda ara ef^acstad to be

Eniaabed, during thle meMlBg.
Those who have been robbed of

horaeshoea .l>efleath their acalpa

through conat.int contact with rubber

tire that can y pasoline tanks, will find

in the atiti mi)!!!]'' rao"s t!)r.t wljeh a;i

peale to thetn, while others who have

turned their.thoughta from thinga ter-

reatrlal to thlnga eelaattal. will gain

tbebr dealre* In the balloon raeea.

The Kentucky State Fair haa In ita

iflaking the pro.iiotlon of the breat'ln';

Intereata of Kentucky, h oollege tn

educate the people of th-> whole huuiIi

to toe raeoguitlca of th4 value of fie

beat gradei of all kini*a of lire stork

The «iosl exciting of ai-rLil ^porta

—

balloon rac^s- -will be on the aniiisf-

went program of the Keotucky State

Fair.

There will be 2,MS awaida, aa airer

age of 448 awards a day for ilg «ays. apeclflcally Uaed oa tb

at the Kentucky State Fair. fage loaoa. But any banker

It will be Inten'.sting when a ye.ir

has rolled around to <silraate tbe

amount <if t;i> H at has been collected

in Kentuni y l)y the Btate and by coun-

ties on real estate lien notes and
mortgage not»a. Tbla aubject of mort-

gage taxation la one titat Kentucky
Ehould very carefully oonaMar. In

moat atatea It haa beea raeognized
t^iat to tax mortgagee la to imposo
double taxation, since by the borrow-

ing of money upon rt al estate no new
jjioiicrty h.Ts l oen created, but only

the same property twice. It haa been

considered, however, that the state 's

entitled to some revenue from this

eouree, aad other atatea have aolved

the problem by levying a reglatratlon

tax upon mortgagee. Under tbla aya-

tem, when a mortgage Is filed for rec-

ord it pays a tax of five dollars on
each thousand dollars of the amount
secured by the mortgage. No subse-

quent tax is Imposed and the entire

amount of the tax collected goea Into

tbe state treaanry.

Where tbla ayatem haa been tried,

the reauH haa been a eonalderable In-

ereaae in tbe revenue from taxation

of mortgages. The system which we
are trying in Kentucky, by which the

county clerk is required to make n

correct return to the aaseosor of all

mortgagee, gives very little chance
for any mortgages to escape taxation,

ao tbat to adopt ia Kentucky tbe aya-

tem of a registration tax on taiort-

gagea would not be productive of

more revMiaa, and might poaalbly be

productive of leaa;. bnt It la quaatlon-

hb]e.wbether the alight additional rev

enu« d(Brl.-ed. from tbeae mortgages

makes up for the Inju'tloe done to the

borrowers of money. It is i.,'t conceiv-

able that a man will lend money at 6

or 6 per cent, and then pay from
to S par oent in the way of tax,, and
yet it would amount to thia In very

many of our Kantooky dtlea and
towns. Rather than do ao, alace, he
can not now, under the law,avold die-

closing his posaeaBion of the mort-

Kage, the lender- will almply retire

from the money lending mar)<fct.

These restrictions curtail the ama|unt

of money tbat will be loaned on mort-

gagee aad reault in a bardahlp to l^or-

rowera. It ahould be rememberad,
alao, that the borrowera affeetedlin

tbla eaae are of the very beat clasi—
farmera who need to ralae money 9n

their farms; men of email means who
desire to borrow money to build

homes, as well as men who plet^Re

real estate to aid them in extin$;lve

building or Industrial operatiunH The
poaaiblllty of borrowing tbe mtoney

they need from prltata s«aroea| haa
always beea of graat adva^taia to

people of tbeae daaaee, eapaMarlly In

small towns and citl*s where there

are not so many trust companies mak-
ing luanH The lender mightt atand

the burden of the tax If he were al-

lowed to add that amount to pia rate

of Interest, but be la headed oft in

that dtraetion by the uaury li^wa. in

many oases he takea chaccea on this

point aad by varioaa devicealwill con-

trive to collect from the Borrower

aome extra premium by way /of offset

to the tax he must pay on tlpe mort-

gage. In this way the burden falls

direet on the borrower and ^lugt in

evltably tend to increase tha' Interest

rate on mortgage loans. i

Tbat a tax oa mortgagew doee no

increase tbe interest rate / im mort-

gage loana haa been clearly Vroved by
the experience of New Yora.

It Is net to be auppoaed tliHt there'

will be any opiiosltlon to iht- (ax on

mortgages on the part of corporation •

which have money to lend, alnce, by

law, banks and trust compaijiiea are

r mort-

llhea to

see anything dbne that restricts th<^

amount of available capital in tho

state, for such reetrictlon of available

capital means reatrlctlon of buat-

neaa, restriction of an ftwma
of progreea that make tha ata^
more prosperous. Bxperlenoe haa, up
to this time, demonstrated tbat the

only beneflciarlea of the attempt lo

rigidly tax mortgages are the fereisn

Insuranre conipanles, whirh come in;o

tbe state and lend their money and.

being resident in other atatee, do not

have to pay a tax oa their mortgages..

The same reglatratlon tax where It

baa beea adopted .is applied to the-

mortgagee filed by railroad and other
corporatlona. Xhis la proving a more
etfebtive way of taxing bonds than to
take the chance of individual holderr

being willing to give them In for tax-

ation, which they pt'ncriilly fall to do,

in view of the fact that the bond'<

rarely pay more than 6 to 10 per cent,

and three-flftba to three-fburtha or

this wopld have to be givjaa np to the-

tax gatherer if tha bonda ara Ustod
with tbe assessor. And man wttt not
willingly submit to confiscation.

The subject of taxing credits Is one
of the moat (SlfUcult In the realm rtt

taxation, and it is a field where mis-

takes are most costly, because it is-

tbe taxation of this form of jtroperty

tbat drlvee capital from tbe com-
munity, and to drive capital from the
community ineaas tin curtailment rf

all the enterprises that build up' th»
community and add to ita population
and to the value of Ita real aetata,

A GOOD PLATFORM.
Thia platform haa been adopted by

the Ohio State Board of Commerce aa:

the slogan of its oampalgn for tax re-

form:
"Our purpose Is to make Ohio the

best state In the Union in whieh to
«arn a living, operate a buslaeaa,and
own property."

Tbe C. W. B. M. Anxiliary of tbe Cbristiaa

Cbnrek win SMet wBk its. ILa BaaaeU Batai^

day afteraeeaatlVelaek. A fbU aMaadiaea

Isdaalred.

Mm Lottie Weed ef the BUI Boaae,ealor-

taiaei hfMaOy yeatatday afleraooa ia heaor

of Mrs. fltoektoB Lsas of New Tevk. Daiaty

refreshMata wore served.

DAT—SOWEBa.

Br. Oeofge C. J>sy, aged 27, and Miss Baa»
B. Sowers, aged 22, both of Lewis eoaat^r

wyre married ia the Coanty Clerk's office yes-

terday, Jadge C. 0. Newell olciatiag. T»

Mke the day aMee MMiaUe aae, tker alee-

took ia Jeha BeMaaaa'a Obeaa.

What the School
DUfor

Arthur Woodmante^
TITB are proud of his record and

that of hundreds uf others like

him, because they prove that the right

kind of a boy or girl will find the

Bardett C«Msaaerelal CaUege
a Jtipping sttmt tt tuecets.

Read what Arthur Woodmansee
•ayt: "When I waa at the school you
remember my taking the Civil Service

Exam. Well, 1 passed tine and
when I was a week out of school, I

got the appointntent at $60. Now I

am getting $70 aad have a promise for

a raise on tne 1st. I've got an elegant

job in the Naval Bureau of the
Navigation Department. Your school
deserve* the credit for my succcsa."

We want you to realize that the

Bartlett CouuBoreial CoUwgo
ClMiaMtt. Ohio

hps years of uoinltrrupted success

Itckind it. For year* it ha^ been
producing the kind of Bookkeeper*
an<l Stenographers that succeed be-
r..i '••y are trained to suoceed.
'I'l' iiy its graduates an aought
hy I eat busmcM house* in Cin<
cinn.iii and elsewhere.

Send for the catajogut, which tell*

the stoiy of a suocessrul school.
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Mr. H. L. HuiUtoo hu ratmntd fron Ntw
twk. __
MUi Rom Qloekur of PorUM«tk, 0., ii

itiat MiM TUlio Sehroodor of Ponat stwIm.

Ifr. WilliM Larty Ioitm today for Lexioe-

toD vhM* k« will Uko eonrM in Kontncky

State paHaga.
^^^^^^

Mn. J. B. Thonaa aad daagktar Mwtka kave

ieiaed kor bwband in Naw Rlahma|»Olio,for

tkair fotnre borne.

Mn. Margaret E. Sotariobar of PorUBOUtb,

0 , ii initioK her daogklar, Ufa. J. 0. CakUak

of But Foartb itroot.

Uri. Kata KtaK and daagbtar, Mn. Nora

BrovB, o( Baat Poartk itraot, ara Tiaiting ral-

aMvaa aad friaada la Ckioago.

Mr. Frank 8. Tolta of Baat Baeoad atiaat,

Vwraa Toeedaj fnr neorgetnwn, where he will

taka a ooane is the CoileKe at that place.

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD

Inttsad of the Obsolete Trustee

System to Be Adopted in

KtAtHoky

MiaaaaElla Maa Marpkj aad Iraaa Koboo loft

Wadaaaday for Roak lalaad, HL, to anter ae

papOa la tka Viaitatioa Aeadaayat tkat plaaa.

Mia. Laara M. Oraaa, who kaa baaa tka

fifpaakt coaat of Mn. C. L. Waad af Waat

VMk atraat, ratnmad to bar kaaa !• CUaago

Wateaaday.

Ure. Blm^ PangborjB of Ripley, accompanied

by Mr*. Stavaai of Oklakoaa, wara tiiitora

kara yaatarday. Thay wara poaalkiy attraatad

^MIW WWVB W^W99 ysl^^W*

Mr. and Un. C. E Payne of Cincinnati

Wadaaadar with Mr. «Bd Mn. A. Chwaay af

Waat Baeaad atraat Mia. Pa^ will ka plaaa-

aotly remembarad aa Mlaa Agaaa WBUakriak,

aiaoa o( Mra. Cloonoy.

nutoi Cirailt £0MrL

.Tka oaly kaaiaaaa traaaaetad ia tha Cireoit

Conrt yeatorday waa the granting of two di-

Toroea. Jamaa £. Taroar waa granted a di-

foraa f^ Bridgat Aaa Taraar, aad IliBa J.

Phlll'ipa waagiroa bar fraadom fron U. L. PbiU

lipa,aod CQStodyot their only loa. The father

bao the right to see hie eon at atated perioda.

A atrong fight for the Conoty Board lyiten

of goTeming the cooatry aohoola af thaatalaia

to ha Bade by the ooaaty aohaai Bapatlataad*

ente. Thia waa decided opoo at a meeting

held at Frankfort Wedaeaday by the EzecntiTe

Oaaaritlaa af tha Kaatiaky IdMiMeial Aaaa*

elation, called by Chairman B. B. Bona of tha

Keatucky Edaeat>oa«l Imprafasatt Cauaia*

aiop.

Tka aall atalad tkat tka aaatiag waa to ka

held for tbeporpoaeof diecnasing preliminarie*

for the next meeting of the Aiaociation and

pltik wtia geaa afar at taafth for tka next

State SoperiDteadent of Pnblie Inetmctioa

Jamea H. Fuqoa preaidad at the nteeting, which

waa held ia tha Ol^itol Iota). Praaaat were

the following Snperintendenta: Miaa Rachel

Tye of WUIianiabarg; Mra. R. A. Stoautreetof

LaaieTflla; d. M. Maaay of Sbalbr eoaaty; L.

N. Taylor of Bilaaki; H. C. Poaoa o< Bell

eoonty; Mrs. Nannie Fanlconer of Fayette; C.

D. Welle of Maaoo; C. C. Adama of Grant; T.

0. Ckarry af Bowliag Oraaa; W. 6. Ckapnaa

of Boarbon; W. H. Ckembere uf Wulfe; Miaa

Miller of Speacar; Claraaoa Miller of Eatill;

1. R JaekaoB af Owaa; Mr. Lawkera of Caaay.

aa4B.B.JaMaofPraaklia. Dr. Haaa, Walter

Orady aad athara of Fraolifort were ^reFpnt

Tka Bayariataadenta diaonaaed at length

rval adoe^ioa la tka aUto aad the Baaage-

ment of the conntry acboola ia obeolete and

aad' that the County Board ayatea on aiailar

plaaa aa the city aobool ^ataaa of tha atata

apfaaia ta afir what la aaadad hy tka aatatry

iaatitatioDB.

It waa decided to preaeat the Batter to the

next Legialatara aad to aaka a panoaal oan-

Taae of the proepectiTo aembera, aeeklag their

eapport for a Baaaore wbieb will be olferai',

ThaBzaaaMra Cpaaittaa waa aapowarad to

appoint a CoBaittee to draft tka bill to ha

anbmitted to the Legialatnre.

It woald reqnire a eargieal operatiol to krlag

oat tka baat thara ia la laaa aMd.

ONM COPY—ONE CBNT.

KaioMTeoyvTMiAa.

Statede^BTeatloB of Iiliaeatoao Lodge Ro. SO.

K. of P.itbiaaTealBg etTtOa
BovD K. Muaa, 0. C.

Joba L.ObaaberlalB.K.of B.aadS

Qaga iiarka 9.6 aad riaiag.

Tka pooh ara inta^ ap alowly at Pittakargh.

• » «

The ataaaboat iaapaeton who ara aaw ez^

aaiaiag tha kalM aad aaekiaary af tka varioua

boate on the Ohio river have inatroctiooa fron

the ateamboat inepecting office at Waabington

to he very strict, and it ia reported that they

will order aoae of tha hoata aaw ia eoauAaaioB

batwaaa Plttabarg^aadOaira oat of tha aarriaa

aalaaa they are amda ta eoae ap to tha rag«>

latiaaa.

Hiss Cartmeirs School.

Mill Cartmall will open her School for birit
and Uoyt at the Coarcnt, Kaat Third alreet, Sep-
tember Stb, IW7, and will teaeb from lint Krade
to Hlftb School. For partieDlara see or writ«

MISS CABTMELL,
}«36 eodtm tAt 80 Wctt Front Street.

NL F.

FM FWE UVOnr TMNOOTS

AND

. GET READY

FOB THE VACATION
Don't watt nntil the eleventh hour.

Make altyoarmindnowTvbatyou will

talte alonff on the trip. Above sll .Toa
needacorpfcttlmeplece. Ifyonrwatull
ia either loaing or gaining time we caA

Bat it In flnc«elaaa«raer. See tbat yon
ave a watch obain that will aotnatly

protect yonr wntf^h. If the watrh in

owtaf order we can tli It; but if (he
chain ahowA wnar yon ohonKI set a
new one—one worth having and
that Ih Koaranteed by na.

DAN PERRINE THE
JEWELEB

INTEREST!
Componnded twice a year,
will make yoa eome iniiney.
Try it: liearn to aave money.
It la a habit. We will help
yon, and you can make
iiomethlnii wtalla yon are
liarnlng.
ir you have any anrplne

money don't let It loaf. Put
It In onr Savlnjn Depart-
Moc,wk«a« lawul aaak*jroa

3%
RHTCHELL, FINCH

ft CO.'S RANK,
MAVtVIUI, KY.

NO BKTTEK FLOUK MADE

"Town Talk" FLOUR
Higbest Srade Patent I. C. EVERETT A CO.. Agents.

i^Bfoney refunded and a premlnm ofei Klven fbr ever Itarrel of Flonr
retwrned tkat la not aatlalkotory. .

50c fbr aoo
40o fbr aso

See allow*window. To see ia to buy.

J, JAMES WOOD ft SON.

What Williams A Co.. Druggists. Want to Tell You 1

Don't be annoyed with aatbma. Get reliefby the nee of Bwadlab
Aathma Kemr-dy. We Hell it aC SOo and 91 per bottle. Since tellInK
ynii ()i° iVpNin Hjrup we have been aelltnc It right and left to your
nelKhbora and friendH. It In pronounced a woiKler workrr in ntomach
and bowel trouble*. ftOc bottle. In every hf>iiRPhi>Ul cmr i>r i>ur Foun-
tain Syrlnsea ia ol' vital utility every day in the year. We aell them
at HSc, 05o. Si and et.as.

Yon will never run aaainat anoh a baAlBMa oooiBaotton aa onr
aoda fountain preeentii all honra of th« day. Shla ! aoC ao ba won-
dered at. ninee thf momt dellciona drinka aai'ewd ttf OOaaolHman oan
l)e had at no other place in the citj.

TNIII STREET
DRUB STORE.M. F. WILLIAMS ft GO.

V
my P«al tOith Usi

Ay« can $aH yoit mon§jf, J» that

Ohio Hif€r J^mb^r Co.. Jne.
• • JUdiif—<!!•» My.197,

\

Come in

and Cool Oil I
Thirety, parched, dry as a bone; the heat seems to
penetrate to rvery part of you. That aummer langaor
steals upon you and makea everj effort a labor. How
nice, how refreshing a glass of oor cool, satisfying Ice
Cream Soda, Phosphate, Cherry bisters or SandoCi
Bparkling, flsiiag, cooliDg and thirst>qaenching.

TRAXEVS

Without

\Akohol

A Sifong Tonic
A Body Builder
A Blood Purifier •

A Great Alterative • •

A Doctor's Medicine
Ayer'a Saraaparilla
We have no MertUI We pmbUah
t>«t»T»al«a oTall earprepaiwMoaa.

Without Alcohol

Without Alcohol
Without Alcoho)
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol

Without Alcohol
J.O.AverOe.,
l<w»ll.M«»a.

if YOU ARE
UHUUNG FOR

Wall
Paper

!

Mo oil! etoek, all new paatemst aad
WaU Btoaldlngi at

W. H. RYDER.
TW.eeeeaaitieet. PheaelV.

HAD THIS AND

PROFIT THEREDYI
Tbia le a trying time of the year.

Uany diacomforta arlae IW)in the heat.
Tbe beat way to be comfortable la by

' battalnc often, at leaat twice daily, and
by natnit a liberal quantity of talcum
powder. By batblns often one kee|M
the akin olean and the porea open,
therelnr allosrlac the eatlaa body to
••breMbe flieely^whleM laana paelbot
health.
The iMsat aoap to oae for the bath

and toilet la Ploard'a Complexion Soap,
a non-Miwloa|t lieattbftal aoap.
Taloaea potraer keepe the akin cool,

allaya heat raah, atope ohaillnic aad la

an excellent toilet reqaielCe. we have
a number of kinds.

JOHN C PECOR,
PHARMACItT.

The man who will turn down • publioa-
tloD iluiply l^cauiiv bH conkidera iu ratei
too hlgb U lUceljr to R«t auioli with a ooe-
xyad aalaal at "a *aiy lew atlae" la hia
ttrit kone tra4e.-v/)t<ail /aiaairlM

The same with Book and
Job Printing. The right

kind, free froni tvpograph-

icalf errors, ana done by
skilled workmen, at Led-

ger Printcry. j;s.'iXia.e.

Sod«y«aQaocatleaa By Zt.

Co.

Pnaeeak /eatedatle'aloektklsaorBlaa—

Young turlceyi, i lbs each 65e

Old turlceyi, per ti. So

Ohiekeni, par •„.„.......- ». Uo

Batter, per a „..._...„._....._..>..l4e

tae.Fereaaaa .«,...,....«.» iTa

iWAT

W^hallenge^^Cor^^

-C8K

HOLLER KINC FLOOR

State National Bank.
nr HtvsviuE, VI.

1
4 mmmuLU MA/nam m

UAUVMh M. lALL
FteeMeei

•48. 0. PiaBua •A^ <iRi
Oaihier »in>..pt*a

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
aeAt<iul4 in tf»ctJun*S0tlt,t»<r7. .•iubjtct th cAangt

uiiMaat neMc«

For WaahlogtOB and N»w York,
'1 :3!e p. ni., 'IO:MU p. m.

For aiohaaoad. Old rotat and Martolk,
*ie:Ma. aa., *!:•• p. aa., *U:a« p. m.

I«ala.

teiia a. m.
Local tor Hantlncton.
*aaa a. a>., taiaa p. m.

Vov titaotnaaH. Indlaaapella. M. In
•hiaafo, LoalavUU; VaShvUle,
{ MnaiphU and Weat

*e:eiaim.,<«:S0a. in.,'»lU.O»a.iu.,'>3:17 p.m.

( Loeal for Olaelaaatl.
taife a. aL, tStU a. aa , eaiM p. m.

L N Louisville & Nashville

L4aM eouTH. Arrin
UayavUto »t4»a a Uxlaftea..... I:» a m
MayafUla a m LaalBfMaM.ll:ttk boob

La:
Leal .
Leilagtoi
LaxtBfftoB.

alagtoa...; tiODk a a MaytvUla 1:16 a m
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ACUMMUMS
fUllERAL MlieriRk

Good Printlnit CKaap #
t# Clft«ap PriiatiikA Ctooa

DAVIS

MAYSVILL£. IIY.

Wmrk Dum Whrnu PrmmlMd,

NOW OPEN.

Billiard Hall i Bowling Alleys

Retltud, new and up to datr. Tt>c bowling Ma-
lOD ii DOW OB and her* ia ibt plaoc to en]oj jroiir

lelaoNboura: C. K. martin, Proprietor.

, NAVAMIE CAFE.

PuMc Stile.

Cincinnati relatives offer

udo rewaril for ."^ewarJ Heidel-

Antwerp, Belgian), was fired ^>a''h, the milliouaire merchant

who mysteriouslj disappeared

in New York.

h) striker^* and soflfered )|2,-

000,000 )o88.

Wild runum are corrent of

an attempt to assassinate Em-
peror FrancesJoseph of Anatria.

The Democrats Lave split in

McLean and Daviess coQntie«i,

and a Kepablicant may be

elected Senator.

TtM W. T. Baekler Farm ol utx >j

parti* iB FlealBf and parilj; io M
Btar Jobnaoa Station, oii thaJohL
Manilok Turoplka, will be told at pi

held on the premliei. on

Saturday, September?, 1907,
At % o'clock In tb« aftxruooii.

TERMS—Ona balf oaab Marob lit, ina. ai>i>

balauoa March lit, 1000, with iBtaraal fioa Maroli
lit, IWH. Potiaaalon ilTtn Maroh lat, MOa. Par
(urtijrr parttoulari addmai

W. J. REKR. Mayillck. Ky.
W. J.Kect, Kxacutor o( W.T. Uuokllr.dtoeaicil.

William H. Abercrombie, 65,

former U^. 8. Consul at Na^^a-

saki, Japan, ended his life in

bis rboma in Washington.

Giving aa a reason the hif2;h

price of oorn, whisky dealers at

Cincinnati advanced the price

>from $1.81 to $1.82 per gallon.

Vice-President Glass of the

Pacific States Telephone and

Telef;;raph Company was sen*

tenced to five years iorbiribery.

The United Statea haa leased

for five years the important na-

val station and dry dock at

Norvik Bay, Rnida, near Vladi-

vostock.

"Secretary of War Taft will,

I believe, in tbc event of his

nomination for the I'reHidency,

receive the votes of at least one-

third the Demucratei of the

country to supplement the full

strongthoftheRepublican vote."

• statement was made by

• crn^r Dawsou of West Vir-

K>uia while at the Sintou Hotel,

Cincinnati.

At Harrodsborg, Dalton Te^
hane, aged 18 years, son of

James H. Terhane, was shot and

killed by Christopher Bryant

aged 10 years.

At Mt. Sterling, Phil Davis,

saloonkeeper, was found guilty

in the Circnit Court of saflFering

gaming on his premises and fined

$500 and his license forfeited.

Ferdinand Peony Earle, the

artist who sent his wife to

France that hs might wed his

"aflBnity," was mobbed by his

neighbors at Monroe, N. . Y.,

and roughly handled.

At Annapolis, grief over the

fact that he must separate from

his wife of a day led Alvin

Mauppin of Clay City, Ky., a

yeoman in the United States

Navy, to take bis life.

Yesterday'sgames: Pittsbafjf

5, Chicago 9; St. Louis 6, Ciq-^

cionati 5. •

Kentncky Jailors in sesaio;^

at Lexington dscUwefbr sh^lf^

tation of eleotrocntion instead!

of hanging as the death penalty.

Resolutions against colored

Bishops presiding at conferences

have been drawn up and will be

presented to the Cincinnati Con-

ference of the M. E. Church,

which is holding its aonaal ses-

sion at Oxford, Ohio.

James Hargb and Alex. Har-

gis, the alleged mnrderons fend*

ists of Jackson, have dissolved-

partnership in the store bnsi*

ness and the murder bofdnesa,

and Alex, will let Jim run af*

fiiirs at Jackson. They are

worth $100,000.

JptM JUyiiff.

a^7H aniwTinQ advtrttttmml* mipaai fmi in
rol-umn$ nf lltit pfg>er. <frteKeubu^tiggoaitJlrm»m

cur Tfdtler, are rn>r'-lallVratti4tUtH*tmlttllimitl!tlt
law thr advertitewttnt in Tmm PraLio Lauras.
r/tit u ill coU you nothing, and U xmil t,i o'^attfMtiy,

VprtcUM by both ths advrtimr aad "tttcr.

f

REDUCED PRICES ON AU

SummerSHOES
There are no better Shoee on the market Uuftu

the Shoes we sell. Oor pitoMMWiiglit tad tlM goods
are worth the price.

J. H. PECOR'S,
SBOOMD SnUHBT.
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Boys'

School

Suits
AaM 8 to 16,

KMt TreoNrt,

$2) $3f $5«

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO

PlJBUC|(|Sj|^^DOEB;
MAYBVILLB, MT.

tMimiAii.

Mr. Alva WmI u op from Clnoiontti TiiitiDg

rut. OUffoH B. Htrtia of Loitoritl* ii a

-MightfBl gvMt at Maplawood tkk wA.
lliBS Uarpieritfl Otto rttKMd to Pwll>

<»Mt>h TaMday, aftw ipaidiH » two waaki

'vaaalMv at kar boaa hara.

Elder W. W. Hall and Colonel C. C. D*g

-«ua toft PrMay at 5 a. m. for PataraTiUa,

' Lavia-floaaty, to take part ia tha G. A. B. ra-

oninn at that place.

The marriage of Carlos, son of Mr. John

tJCay WaaTor. aad Leila, daughter of Mr. Daa

Webatar. oa ftUaj laat, »aa a aarpriaa to

' arery one oa aeammt of tha aslNaa jwrtli of

tbo contracting parties, ha baiaf kaiag 17 aad

ake 16 years of afa.

Mr. aad Mia. Joha Otto ratmad keaa 8at<

>wday eroning; Mrs. Otto from a several waoki

iait with relatives in Iowa and WeaUm Ne-

kruka. Mr. Otto joined her in Cincinnati

<aarir ia tka vaak aad tocathar tkay apaat a

iaw daya thaw, witfcfclaadi aad raUMyaa.

KENNARI.

¥r. Charlia White of Baiaaa viaited rala-

Hifaa hara thii waak.

Miaa Snda WiUon of LasiagtoB b riaitiac

.-falativaa at thia plac^.

Sot. AHaa vfll «U hia ragalar appoiataMat

«t the Salaa Charoh flaaday arateg aad aro<

aing.

Mr. Haoijr Btohi aad »tfa kava lataraad to

Cincinnati «ftar a waak'a fWt with talathrai

%ere.

Mr. WUlian Poa aad wife of Pleasant Ridge

v^itwl hia brothar, Mr. Jaaua Poa aad wife,

.^nday. '

Mrs. Frank Bill has returned to her home

mt CtBoiaaati, aftar a vaak'a viait with rala*

Uisa Birdie Bill htu returned home after

.-aavaral daya stay with bar brother, Mr. Frank

fllll, at OtadaaatL

Mr. Melvin Woodward and wife of Tangle-

-town ware the goeaU of her paranta, Mr. Jack

^MaaUa aid wlfa, flaadqr.

HiRS Bertha Pampelly has ratamed home

^ter several days stay with her ancle, Mr.

jDaek Pampelly of Aagoita.

'
Mra. Nora Maatin bu ratonad to her home

^ CiBciDDati, ikftar a waok'a Tiaik with bar pa-

cnato, Mr.; WflUw Wilwh aad wlfa of thia

.ylaoa.

BECTOIVILLE.

Ur«. Stay* Oardaar wu rapoctad vary 01

' 'Tneaday.

Mia. Chartoo Maadawa* hahf atOi Taaatai

•ery poorly.

Not mnch hope for thf recovery of Mr. Ed.

•fiawaida' baby.

Mrs. Henry Webstar i* vWti«( ralatim ia !

Maocbaater this week.

Miaa Paarl Flatehar waa afcitviac aad at-

tandfaig tha TaadMrt' btMm hi MivaviUa

Toaaday.

Quite a number of «ir 7oaBg paople (pent

Satorday at Qton Spftaga.

Mra^t Ed 8oward«}>t«lo*ly improviog ^rom

ber;r«cent attack of.typhoidtfavM;!^S55SS

f R.IT.. Bradley*came up froa 'btelanan^
spend a'few day." with relativeaherej^^^^

(Mi^Mr. aodMra. Uohn Bradlay from ToUaaboro

«paat'8aadar*w1tb tbair. daagbtorjllrijward

Davenport.

Graatjpleaanre is) »xpresaedtamon| the pa'

trona ot^tbis.diatrict to^hava] MiTT^orBipseed

come^aeklagain.^^^ IIirifittMBCIZSttMl

S Mr. ,Ward Davenport \» driving the mail

wagon' while lour faithfal !Ur.; J. T. Coolwio

takea his vanatioo. * ^"^^TTT" nii

, Messrs.lPollitt andl Tarnipaaod and Miaa

Dellatr.oiidwia are atteadindtbe Taaebara' la-

Btitnto ia MyaTilla.thia

All Kinds of

Money
Mason oountv people

made all kinds of money
laat summer. They never
were to proeperous as they
ar« today.

If your Koodi and
prlo<>t are right they will

pend money with you.
You Cftn r>- » c ti them
tbroogh THE Daily L*o-

. Try It.

GREAT TOBACCO DISPLAY.

•Largaal Amount of Money Evar Of-

farad to Be Given at Kentucky
State Fair.

The St.tte Board of Agriculture, un-

iler whose aaapieea the Kentucky
State Fair la to be b«id at Louiartlle,

"^.^ptembpr leth to 21at, has appropri-

-ited $475 to be given in premiums on
inba?co during fair week, and thia baa
' oi<n supplemented by the Lonisvllle

Hoard of Trpd'^ with an appropriation

'f $250. This aiMoini' of nionoy ahoiiM

bring tn^etlipr the finest lr>t of .-tani-

files evfipi' shown. The premiums of-

fered "by the Board of Trade are ai

fiillows:'

Burley Types.

For Ixjst wmple repreauntliis hog!ihea<l of not

lees than SOS pounds net.. Briaht Borlev

Leaf Tobaeco I 71

For the hest Kara pi <> repreiantfna hoaahead of

not las* ttmn m pounds aat. d Bed Bnrler

Ii«a( Tobacco- .- M
0 Daric Types. ,

Fnr b<>st laropla leaweeattng hotshead of not .

)-i<i than l.aoa powids net. of Fire Cured
Tobacco I 75

Fnr the bast sample represent!nx hogihaad o(

not leas than 1.000 pounds net. of Unflred

Tobacco ., 80

Samples of tobacco aompsKnt tor theee award*
*re to be drawn and scaled by the Louisville

Leef Tobacco F.xcbunge In<p«ction. not UaUted
to crop, and open to ail exblUlon.

mm
A Famous French Specialist on Dis-

eases of the Skin Prescribes Cuti-

cura atthe Most EfMive Remedy

Known to Him, Charging M Hit

Feel00 Franct($20) ,

ALSO PRESCRIBED IN

HOSPITAL SAINT LOUIS

"(ipnljcmon: Von may lv> plna-sod to
learn that a |)ali<*nt hulloring from an
irritation of the skin, oauaed by motor-
ing, on oonsulting a noted physician in

PariB, for which a fp« of ono hundred
francs (twenty dollars) wan charged,
was advised to uae Cuticura, which ad-
vice, altbouKh raoelTad with astoniah-
ment, was followed and reaulted in a
perfect cure. (Signed) Lewta Gowar,
112.3 Broadway, New York, U. 8. A.,
Deceml)er 16, l<»Ofi."

Fr»>nch physicians, particularly those
making a specialty of the treatment of
skin dOheases, haye for many years re-

garded Cuticura as a apecUk) and have
preacribed it freely. It enjoys the rare

distinction of l>einK preecril>ed in tho
Hoepital Saint Louie, Paris, one of the
Isu-gest and moat famoua hoepit&ls in

the world devoted exolusively to the
krsatiiMOt of dlasasss of the skin.

Mother' Of Ten
Always Kept Cuticura Ready

for Children's 5kin and
Sodp Tronbiw.

"I wish to add my voice to the praifle

of Cuticura U*'m(xiiiw. 1 am the fathor
of ton childrt^n, whose mother is d^ad.
In our homtw in England and America,
she kept in her little iwedldne diest,
always on hand, and often used tousetlie
Cuticura Remedies, and titey ttrought
the beat of results in diildren's skin and
scalp troubles. Theae ohiidrrn are all

grown and scattered and I cannot recall

any speciflo cases of ours, but I do Icnow
tluLt 1 have spent remarlcably little in
doctors' fees. Oeoraa W. BofbT, <ia N.
OarltSt., Chicago, lU., OotSlk IWNt."
_Ooswl*tfl External siid Tntemst TrMtment for
very Humor of Intenta. CliUdmi. and Adu:i«. m.n-
NRS et Cuticura Rmn (2Sc.) to riranv thp Mkin.
Cuttnir^ Ointment (iOc ) to H«il the Skin. i»nd ( uU-
rurn Rf%Ovont trifh- ). uit In the form of chorolste
<>):ii(~l ('Ills, jr,r I'l-r vl»l otfiOl Ui I'lirltjr \hv hUioA.
Sold thmusdout tlic world. Pott«r Drug a Cbea.

OuUeora BeokoaSUa

TiaM vaa for alavaa—aad ooaviets.

Tattioa is all right, bat i«tailiaa J< better.

Mora than a qaartsr of a BlllioD words are

io OSS in the English Isagiaga.

Ahyaiaaia baa aa'antf of^ ^,000 aaa and

an aqaipasat of 60 aadaia gwa.

In Berlin, boose sunbers srs in lofflinoog

paint and are plainly viaiiila ai night.

The areraKdSondayrongrei^atios at St. Pali's

Cathedral in LoodoD is 3,400 persons.

MEN ADMIRE
a pretty face, a good figure, but
sooner or later leam that the
healthy, happy, contented woman
la most of all to be admired.

Women troubled with fainting

spells, Irregularities, nervous irrita-

bility, backache, the "blues." and
those drea<iful drag^in^ sensatiuas,

oannot hope to be happy or popular,

and advancement in either home,
business or social life i.i Impossible.

The cause of these troubles, how-
ever, yieldsqaiokly to Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound mad*
from native roots and herba. It aeta
atoaoavpodthaofsMi aflUeted aad
tha narva eeirtara, dlapalllay eflee*

taallj all thoaa dlitnaaiaar aymp-
toma. No other medteine w tl

MISS EMMA KUMTXLER

_._ the country has received sndh OflMlifled
Indorsement or has such a record of cures of female ills as has

L>dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Miss Emma Runtiler, of 631 SUte St., Schenectady, N. Y., writes:—

"For a long time I was troubled with a weakness whloh aeemed to

drain all my atrength away. I had dull headaobea, was nervooa.

Irritable, and aQ worn out. Gianalng to read one of yoor advertiaamMta
of a case aimllar to mine eared by Lydia B. Akhaml VegetaMe
Oomponnd, I decided to try it and I oannot agpraaanygiatttwla lor the

baneflt rMeived. Iam entirely well aad leafUka a now peraon."

Lydia B. Ptakhaai'a V««aiaWa Canpond U the moat auooessfnl

remedy for all forma of Vunale Complainta, Weak Back, Falling and
DUplaoemeatiL lalla—atloa aad Olearaitioa. aad la lilValaable in pre-

paring for ehUdblrth aad theChange of Lifa.

Mrs. Plnkham'4 Standing Invitation to Women
Women aufferingr from any form of female weakneaa are invited to

promptly communicate with Mrs. Plakhaw, at Lpok, Mwi BsT adnce
M free and always helpful.

Final Sweep of

SummerGoods
All Summer Goods must go this week
to make room for new goods on the way.

Some oew goods by express are here.

Come in and see them. Mcny Novelties.

6AVS THB OIFFBSBNOE; BUY OF

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH,
211 and 213

Nirket Street

Sole Agent ^
BaaWty Ooreeta.

orosis Skirts,
Boater Brown Stookiiiffs

PuiKtr Patterns.
The Big 4.

Mens iTa.

J. T. PARKER,
LIVERY, SALE AND ItARBINR ITAILE

Oar Prioas an the Chsapeat ta City.

*uwa OF amar wfw mll

Thn itnrj of how Harihall FleM
amaised hl8 Kr<>at fortun* may b« told in
a tfw words. Hh had lom^thlnii to lell
and adviT'.tiied U.

TUE sgisfsB 6f being economical
ALWAYS GRATIFYING TO
ANY OF US!

IS

To feel We've spcfit our monepr to good
advantage, got a good deal for it. That's exactly the

way you can feel when you, buy a Suit of

J. Wesley Lee
Clothes I

No matter what your price, these clofhes are

worth the money, and more. This store is always full of

all sorts of good wearables for men and boys. Listen to

the Shoe story: Crosset, Stetson and the J. Wesley Lee
Special, the three best brands in the world.

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE BQOO CLOTHES MAN, N. flS. OiM>. Seoond aad Market ttaDOMON BVIIiDINO.

No Oharg^f
WanM," "alhMMMM

WtinUJ," "iMtf an<l ' fbwMt," antf o

(Arc* ittiM (n WnsM. or* rSM* M oU.

mum aaatassi AOirMsiasswl
frltaeat

|

// ail««>«r*/b«leMfM(*fJln<MH«,Wf MMMSS
inaay rtptWioiM <u ar« nwMMnris McarlwAai yaa
cidutrtiu for. Wt ytUh (HvtrMmrB (o/M ftSl lMr
art not importng r>n ut bv tuing 9ur frM tthHMtt,

BrAdttttittrM MrsT fumt^^ nw, wWo* MMSf
l«nt 01 Ms SflM 0r MM ti]/ mail.

' THK rVPLir LKDdEB,
JTo. 19 KaM Thtr4i

jteMTfUMMMl* «MKf«r tMi A«a<f<tiff, no< cseaaMy
Sm HfMf, IS etntt t0eh <nMr(toii, orM emU mwum.

wANTKD-TEWANTa-ForOhlo rlmbotlou
land. InMu re of F. DRVINE. 4»w

WANTED—SURREY—To buy. s (mall Mooad-
' band, of (ood naka, oa* horaa, thrta-quar-

(steutandar, oMoMrtopssrra*; most be inflnt
olaM WBditlon. Amltttt "CASH." oare Lad(«r
o(Bc». _ leS Iw

WASW. 6-tiA N K STOoU—Ten al>ar«t Stats
National Bank. Olva prlo«, and addroii

Look Bo» MB. MayiTllla. Ky. tapttlw

ANTBO-REbUBLE HILP-AndSalpfur
nUh«d fnr all purpoiei. MAYBVfiiLR

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. A. M. John*oa,Maaa
ser. Cooper B jIMIdk. Seoond itreet, rooai Ma..

w
MaysvUl". Ky. Jatttt

Ji§lp Ofanttd.
AdvertUfmmti undT IhU hrndtng iiwcrtMl frmt

Wut adverHttri mutt furuith thr copy.

TBD—BOY—A food Induatrloui boy to

^jantiM dlOCkaSlnefis. ApplytoM. K.
WtLUrAMI aOO: ietllw.

- A. R0BimOir00.-8 CfOARw at ih»
lACTORY.

E.

W CARPRMTIBS-On
oaoa.
iSB.

t

MPttlw
HE

n asw *lm
Hank Buildioft at OBoa. Apply to snPBRIN-
TKNUKNT on hulkHsf. aimgriw

tXTANTKO-WABUMS—Totake borne; would
TV Uks to MoBdaj,
OACI. tout Bast Third itrsat, KajriylUa, Ky.

waih HM.BBTTIB f

For Hmf.
A^imiUtmtnU undur IMt Asatffna. not lauisaaii

Sm Www, iS ottU eaeS tiin^Waa, or >S oaaH m mmk.

TpOVL RBNT-^ood ram.
JD C

"

CALVBBT.
M>ljr to

For Jafo.
A0MrtU*mtnU vndrr MM AeotHna, no( txefttnt

S*« Unit,U ctnt» taek <nMrN*n, or SSMiMt •«*••*.

17K>B8ALE-RBBIDEMCB-Ili rmhWastMir
X? oooupied bv Dr. J. B. Taulbee. Taa NSSM,
irai. water and Kni>d iitabl».

ply to Mra. T. Y. NKSIUTT.
For ifkrtlculan «p-

•eS Iw

IJ^jR SALE—POkANU UHINA PlOtt—Wat-X rastad para; thraa mostba old: mala aad
female. Prtoa Inqulta of W. D. POWER. I |w
POR~SaT:f.-H E XTryr, 'STOVE-A »eoond-

hand Mour**')* Alr-'ii/ht Ilfutlnti Stove in

Sood oonilltinn: cheap if luid at onoe. T U.UIL-
lORK. 881 Eaat Second atr—t. aeSiw

8TICX8~0«nvai«l lOMTSoUt In MaMo
cDuaiy.
Ky.

8TICX8~0«nvai«l lOMTBOtat In H
ly. AddreM J. U M4SXWItU Poi
Phone I. Mt

jio;B SALE-MAILING MAUHIint—MoVat
riob'a beit; m good '<rderi with saltaT* and

AddTMlballiluira

LIO LEDGER
t'O will buy ih* outfit.— Maya*lUs,X7>

PCB-

Sul advtrtisf.rt niuil fumUh Uf C^Mf

LOST—SCARP—At TheOdaoB on Pttda* alfht
at 8:10 o-olook, a large, this, blapk llut asak

soarf. Return to thli ollloe. laptilw

LOSI' OTl LOANED—SomHwhen* in
a voluiuH entttlcd "Si>ltl.!on uu Inaaoity."

Any one havlni; It will conrer aimchtl favor by re-

turalSf promptly tu DK. IIROWNINU. Marl«>t
atiasi septjiw

OAffBU.

aastfts afcotossfctpysts..— .1.. lfc«C«oo
Kstta.—
Batohar stasia, lood to sfcslas -

Extra.

OommoB ts fali.....^.^

flellara. good toobolaa.

Bstra.

Oommon totals.

cowi, goodlosks^aa
Extra..............

Oommon to fair.

Soalawaga
BaUs,bologaaa »

^
OALTfa.

Fair to good...». ..» —
Os««aa aad-larga nmm.

OM.
^aieoied, medium and baaTf...

Good to oholoe paakan.,„..«_
Mixed paokert „ „—

.

Oommon to oholea hsavy (owt.

Light thtppsra..

ngs-lM»aaBd leu............

mar.
Bxua ........

Oood to ehoioa—
OoauMa lotalr

5 000^8}
6 90OS00
3 009t.n

4 fXiOt.OS

„ l .SSOi &O

. I.MeS.SD

.r.Tto.

M aMO740

0--
..•e.7(J06.eu

,. 9.tto<i6 rj

„ i

,. S00O6-7A

.I4.«0« 8S

. t.lB04.76

.10

LAMBe.

Extra light fat butoheis „.IT 40^7 M
Boodtooholea heavy,. 0 7607.36

OoHBoalofaU „.,..i *.im9M
VMOB.

WlDterpatast . 14.3604.60

Wlnterfaaey....._ 8.9004

Winter famUy „ S.ea03.7U

Extra 8.)WOI-M
Lowgrada...... S.OQOi.16
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Mrs. Lizzie Bridgee, of 806 Wast Third stiaat.

Msyiville, Ky., laya:

la March, I'JOO, I gave u to.Htiiuuaial raOom*

msadiaff Doan's Kidney PilU and ia it I told

how I learned tbH great vaioe of this remedy.
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a cars trisd svery oiediciae I coald fisd Hat
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keep the kidasys ia good ooeditioa aad gaari
against attaeks of my old troibla."
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LowPRICES onLOWSHOES
We are Selling Ladies' White Oxfords, worth $1.25( for 49c; worth ^2, for 99c.

t'&^S mSSn Oxfords $1.49
We are selliog many kinds of Vici and Patent Leather Oxfords, worth $1^0 to $2, for 99c

WesternDAN COHEN'S ^^'^ H. MEANS
MANAGER.


